Service Projects

- Quilts for burn center
- Click for babies - knitted hats for loom or hand knitted / crocheted
- Susan Wild - No. Summit (lives in Roy)
  - Program for residents at nursing home for Christmas
  - Cinnamon roll kits ($10.00 each)
  - Pillow cases with embroidered names in favorite colors of special needs classes
  - Disinfecting / cleaning toys for family support center
  - Home shelter - tour first (so they could see setting needs etc.) then gather items needed
  - Baby Burp clothes (WIC)
  - Hospital website for (Utah Valley) projects for infants
  - Fashion show - all proceeds donated to Primary Children - food before hand (ticket price $3.00 students and $5.00 Adults) - silent auction from donated items + donation buckets - clothes from local vendors - do before Prom - some tux shops
  - Santa grams - hot chocolate - write cards (delivered in class)
  - Hot cocoa on cold morning for bus students
  - Hospital dolls - procedure dolls (FCCLA cut our then sewing classes sew them up)
  - Toddler / fleece blankets - tied ends for Christmas Box House - Popcorn & drinks on a different table - movie playing
  - Literacy backpacks - provide manpower only - kits & everything supplied
  - Christmas tree for Festival of Trees
  - Clothing drive for homeless shelter - collected during 1st hour class with the ones with the most donations get cider or some reward
  - Made bibs for Jordan Valley (special needs) School
  - Book bags - simple bag - kids donated coloring crayons, color books, activity books, etc. Then donated to women’s shelter.
  - Cancer caps